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l:.ntroductioa
. In r_ec.en1i years, considerable interest has been shown in

the manufacture of titanium metal because or its. outstanding
properties both physical and chemical.

The commercial process
.
.
(1)
for the preparation of metallic titanium., known~:~ as the Krollprocess,·consists essentially ot the reduction of titanium
tetrachloride with magnesium in an inert atmosphere to produce
titanium metal with mag.nesium chloride .as a by-product •
..

Since, titanium tetrachloride

~s

the basic

co~ound

from

which to prepare metallic titanium by the Kroll process, much
thought has been given to the preparatio.n. of titanium 'tlltrachloride trom titanium ores such as rutile or 11men1te.
The present work has been concentrated o.a the preparation

ot titanium tetrachloride trom rutile.

Ra.tile was. first reduced

to titanium nitride or other nitrogen compounds and then

th~se

compounds were subjected to treatment with chlorine gas.

The

preparation of titanium. nitride o·r other nitrogen compounds
trom rutile end titanium

te~rachloride

trom the prepared

compounds has been studied and discussed
separately •
.
:
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II

Review ot Literature on the
preparation ot titanium nitride
Titanium has a strong affinity tor nitrogen and when
heated in this gas a solid solution is rormed up to about 27
atomic percent nitrogen followed by the formation of titanium
(2)

nitride, TiN . •

Other nitrides reported are Ti 3 N8 , Ti 3 N4 ,

Ti 8 N3 and Ti 3 N6 •

Titan·um nitride (TiN) may also be formed by

heating titanic oxide very strongly in the electric furnace in
the presence ot nitrogen or by heating the dioxide tor 6 hours
0

0

at 1400 --1500 C in a stream or

~onia

(3)

gas,

E. Friederich and L. dittig (4 ) prepared titanium nitride by
heating a mixture of lampblack and titanium dioxide in a tungsten
or graphite boat et 1300°0 in a stream or nitrogen.

The nitride

crystals produced by this method were of doubtful purity.
Friederich and Sittig described the colour as a golden yellow
while 'citron-yellow' was the description applied by Jloers
But E. P. Belyakova, A.
x-ray

investi~tion

(5)

•

~omar and V. V• .~.\1ikhailov( 6 ) in their

of nitrides reported thet the Debye x-ray

method inticated that at 10C0-15C0°
mixture ot Hr and N2 formed Ti 2

r

3

the reduction ot

and TiO.

~i'

2 by a

At 1?00° and higher

some titanium nitride was formed, as shown by chemical analysis.
Reduction by solid c in

-~2

at ll'"'0-15vu°C produces neither the

free nitride nor the tree carbide of titanium.

At l90C 0 T10 2 •as

completely reduced in 3 hrs. to the nitride and carbide, which
form a solid solution.
(7'

Bosch . . prepared titanium nitrogen compounds by heating a
mixture ot titanic acid or other titanium compounds

v~th

carbon

in e current ot nitrogen at a comparatively low temperature

3

(above 1100°..;-preterably 1240°) with the_sddition ot e.n
alkali metal salt such e·s sodiwn sulfate or e.n alkali carbonate
such as potassium carbonate.
carrier.

The allali salt acts- as a ni tro~en

Titanium nitride as well as other nitrides or

cyanonitrides were formed.
F. Von Bichowsky and J. F. Hartman

( 8)

prepared nitride or

titanium by heating together, at about 1000°0, a charge formed of
Ti0 2 40, Na 2 C0 3 10, lampblack 10 and Fe filing 40 parts.

Instead

of all or part or·the lampblack, e hydrocarbon gas or vapour,
e.g., C6 H6 , gasoline or kerosene was also employed
F. Von

Bichow~ky

.

(9)

.

and J. F. Hartman. , also prepared nitrides

or cyanonitrides for use as a fertilizer or in the ·manufacture
of ammonia, starting with ilmenite.

A mixture of ilmeni-te,

carbon e.nd sodium carbonate was heated to 1100°0 in presence of
nitrogen in order to form the compounds.
( 10)
C. Bosch and A. Mi ttaech. . :purifie·d nitride of titanium.
by heating the nitride with air at a temperature of 700°0 to
burn out any carbon and treating_ the material with diluted
H2 S0 4 or HCl end FeOla solution to decompos·e other· imp uri ties
such as silicides, phosphides, and sulfides which might be
present in the crude nitride without forming NHz by decomposition
or the nitride.

K8 Cr 2 o7 , Mn0 2 and a flux such as fluorspar

migh~

also be used to oxidize the impurities.
P. P. Alexander

(11)

.

described a method of production

or ..

nitride in which a finely divided titanium dioxide is reduced
with calcium hydride to produce titanium metal dispersed 1n lime
and while the reection product is still hot, pure nitrogen was
admitted to the reaction vessel to react w1 th the me tel .to form

4

nitride.

CeO formed during the reduction process · prevented. the

TiN particles from fusing together.
recovered by leaching the lime with

The titanium nitride was
a··

dilute acid such as

acetic acid.
Another reaction mentioned by Kieffer and Benesovsky

(12)

which might be applied successfully to the· production or titanium
nitride,_ is that Which occurred between oxides and calcium
nitride.

MeO

+ Ca 3 N 2

-=--

MeN

+ CeO.

Kieffer and Benesov sky also

stated that both metal chlorides and oxychl·orides could be
reacted with_amm.onia. to produce metal nitrides as follows:
MeC1 4

+ NH3

=

~eN

+ HCl

MeOC1 3 + NHa = MeN + HCl
l~o

+

H2 0

details were· given, nor were specific metals mentioned, it is

probable that the fir·st reaction could be applied to the
production of titanium nitride but not the second one.
{13)

Frank J. Sowe. .

described in a patent that metallic

nitrides were obtained by treating the metal halides with gaseou.s
or liquid ammonia to form the ammonia complexes of the type
(NH 3

)

8

M xb where a is 1 - 5 and b is 2 - 4.

are NHa - BFa,

(NH~) 2 LiC1 4 ,

Specific complexes

(NH 3 ) 5 TiC1 4 and NH 3 .BeF 2 •

They were

decomposed at 75u-soooc in a nitrogen or hydrogen atmosphere

and yielded hard and brittle nitrides.
4
.
Carl M. Olson.{l ) also prepared .titan1um
nitr id e by i ntroducing gaseous NH 3 and gaseous T1Cl 4 into a reaction chamber to
form the probeble compound TiC1 4

•

NH 3 , which was a solid.

This

compound was then decomposed in an atmosphere of :t-.TH 3 by heating
to 10500-1100o

to produce titanium nitride.

that the formula was Ti 3 N4 •

Analysis indicated

More recent m-.thods for the producti6n' 'ot nitride· -r6
.
.
(15)
described by Arth't tr E. Jacobsen . .. • He ,prepared titanium
nitride ·at relatively low temperatures by forming a molten
mixture of reduced ti ta.rii um. halide and a halide ot an alkali
or alkali earth metal and introducing anhydrOus ammonia to
reduce the titanium )lalide to form a finely divided precipitate
Of t"itenium nitride, Which

WS.S

separated from the metal salt.

· Thus, 190 parts TiCl4. as ·vapour was introduced into a vessE!l
containing 46 parts sodium metal with agitation at 775° to yield
a molten mixture containing· NaCl 117, T1Cl 2 107 and TiCla 10
parts.

NH 3 gas

(3~

parts) was added through the bottom to give

a finely divided precipitate or titanium nitride.

·The precipitate

wee ·allowed to ··settle and was removed from the bottom of the molten
•

<1 "1(,

mixture, cooled, leached wt:th 2% HCl at 25°C end dried.

The

titanium nitride (100% yield) was uniform .iri appearance, texture
and particle size (O.Ol -

o.o~.

Another recent method has been patented by Joseph J.
Cacciotti

(16)

.•

He . prepared 8. nitride by · heating ti teniu.m sulfide

with anhydrous ammonia at en elevated temperature ot .about 900°C
for 3 hours and then cooled to yield violet coloured TiN
(substantially 100% yield) of uniform· particle size (0.01- 0.2~),
and quite free of graphite or free carbon.
Titanium sulfide wes prepared by the-·reaction of TiCl4. and
anhydrous H2 S at about 600°C in an atmnephere of argon.
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III

Review of literature on the
preparation of titanium tetrachloride
H. R.

Ellis~l?) prepared TiCl~ by heating rutile to

l000°C and then plunged it into cold water.
stance so

obtained,·~fter

The brittle sub-

being powdered, was raised to a tempera-

ture of 500° and while still hot, was mixed with a 11 tt·le less
than half 1 ts weight of fine aluminum powder in a cruel ble.

The

reaction was started by covering the mixture with dry titanium
oxtde end aluminum and igniting With burning magnesium.

The

final product, consisting of a mixture of Fe, Ti, Si end alumina
was placed in a combustion tube end heated to redness in a
current of chlorine.

Both iron chloride and TiC1·4 wt:s formed,

the former depositing in the colder portions ot the tube, the
latter in a flask connected with the combustion tube.
T1Cl 4 was prepared by L. E. Barton

(18)

•

by heat1ng a mixture

of TiOe and sort coal until the volatilizable constituents had
been driven ott end then treating the remaining cinder with
chlorine at a temperature of 650°C.
s. I. Oreshkin <. 19 ) observed during the preparation o·:r
T1Cl4 from titanium carbide that TiC was decomposed by chlorine
very easily and at 200°0 TiCl~ was obtained.

FeC1 3 which was

formed did not hinder the process--it was swept out by the
TiCl~.

TiC1 4 was formed from Ti0 2

,

carbon and

c~lorine

at a

higher temperature and more slowly than from TiC and chlorine.
(20)
.
The method described by K. F. Beloglazov. . was first to
make briquets from Ti ores ground to 0.5 mm mixed with carbon

7
and a binder such as starch paste.

These were heated in the

absence ot oxygen and then chlorinated.

By direct chlorination

ot the briquets it was possible to obtain
on a large scale.

TiCl~

trom ilmenite

The remainder of the briquets arter

chlorination might be used over again in the next charge.
Charles De Rohden

(21)

prepared TiC1 4 by mixing carbon

(suitably in the torm ot coke or charcoal} with e titanirerous
substance such es Ti ore end e colloidal suspension

or

Ti0 2 ,

the mixture was dried to form e tough mass, end then the mess
wes subjected to the action ot chlorine.
(22)

George A. Yavre

or

-

described a method in which a m17ture

Ti, Fe, end Cu were submitted to chlorination et about

150° so as to start an exothermic reaction.
as a

~s.

The TiC1 4 escaped

(23)

A. V. Pamfilov and E. G. Shatandel

steted that in

order to chlorinate Tiu 2 to TiC1 4 , carbon should be present to
take up oxygen end present reversal ot the reaction.

Up to

60C 0 , CG 2 was chiefly formed and above this temperature, CO

was the main product.
form CvC1 2 •

Excess chlorine reacted with the CO to

If Fe 2 0 3 or CeO was present, they reacted with

TiC16 to give Tiv 2 and FeC1 3 or CeC1 2 •

Silicates torm some

SiC14.
(24)
Imre Nakray.
described a method, in which, before
chlorinating materiel containing Ti and Fe, the Fe was converted to a compound that could not be chlorinated, e.g., the
waste slit

obt~ined

in the working up ot bauxites was treated

with H2 S containing industrial gases.

The iron sulfides formed

were not influenced by the subsequent chlorination ot the
products.

Sulfur chloride, chlorine or carbon tetrachloride
I

8

could be used as a chlorinating agent.
be separated.

The T1Cl 4 - formad·could

;-r

Deutsche Gold-und Silber-Scheldean-Stalt vorm, Roessler:,
.

(26)

described in a patent"

.

how anhydride ·.metal halid·es, e.g.,

halides of Be, Cr, Zr, Th, Ti, W, and Mo were prepared by
causing a halogen, partie ularly, ·chlorine, or _substances
yielding halogens, to act on mixtures of carbon and compounds,
suitable for the formation of halides, at temperatures which
were sufficient for the volatilization of the halides formed.
The necessary heating was ol?te.ined by electri.c resistance, the.
reaction mixture was used as resistance materiel.

Thus, BeC1 2

was obtained from e. mixture of berrl, wood, charc.oel and tar .
heat~d

1000~.

tq

by passing of a current between electrodes of

carbon, chlorine being introduced for 10 hr.
('26)

Irving E. Musket. end Robert H.

Te.ylo~

described a

continuous process ot chlorinating an ore containing.

abou~

· 15-50% of Ti end 10"'!"50% of Fe which involved chlorinating the
ore in the presence of sufficient gaseous reducing agent to
cause formation of iron chloride and e major quantity of TiC1 4
in the reaction zone of a reactor and introducing chlorine,
gaseous reducing agent end ore at such a rate;that the heat
evolved by the chlorination reaction was- developed with
sufficient rapidity to maintain the t·emperature above 600°
within at least a portion of the zone, so that iron and titanium
chlorides were formed and volatalized.
(27)

They_

.

. also described apparatus and a process in the

chlorination. of a,Ti bearing material Which contained suffi-cient Fe

9

thet on .chlorination the,iron chloride formed tends to cause
plugging of the conQ.enser system, in which the chlorination ·
was effected at a temperature sufficiently high to·volatilize
iron chloride and TiC1 4 initially condensing the major

port~9n

of the iron chloride from the vapour mixture together with a
quantity

of TiC1 4 sufficient to ensure the elimination of the

major portion of the ·condensed iron chloride from the vapour
mixture and thus to minimize the tendency toward plugging or
the system and separately condensing a further quantity of
TiC1 4 from the vapour mixture.
A method described in

(28)

a German .patent ·

in which Ti ore

containing Fe was ground and freed of the gangue •.. The ore was
treated with HCl, so as to dissolve practically_ all of the Fe.
..

'

After filtering, the residue was chlorinated.

The TiC1 4 was

hydrolysed, thus, recovering HCl for further use.

Ti compounds

so prepe.i'ed contained only negligible amounts of Fe.
(29)

Alphonse Pechukas.

employed a method for removing TiC1 4

from a vaporized mixture produced by the chlorination of a Ti
bearing material such as an ilmen'ite ore,. which involved washing
the mixture with cold TiC1 4 and

s~bsequently

densed vapours with an aqueous medi uni. · TiEr 4

washing the unc,on,

Tii 4

,

or TiF· 4

could be similarly recovered.
(30)

vVill.iam Y. Agnew and Stendford S. Cole.
continuous halogenation of
or concentrates.

Fe~-Al-

described a

,Sn;_, and Ti-· containing minerals

Briquetted halogenataple material was supported

upon a movable framework base in a reaction vessel; the halogen
gas was introduced_above the framework base and an·oxidising gas

10

below the framework.

Movement of the framework eliminates

unchenged material and gangue.
approximately 600°C.
F. K. McTaggart

(31)

The temperature was

described a method ot preparing

TiCl~

from Australian rutile sand where briquets were made by bonding
three perts ot rutile and one part ot charcoal,--approximately
equal to the theoretical ratio tor Ti0 2 + 2C + 2Cl 2
TiOl~

~

+ 200 with 1.75 parts ot thin tar and igniting at 700°

and chlorinated in a pilot plant consisting ot a turnece tube
ot SiC with Pb condenser and connecting tubes.

Exit gases were

absorbed in a Pb absorption tower containing Ne 2 00 3 solution.
Unground rutile was as effective es ground.

The Cl 2 efficiency

was about 94% with 70% consumption ot charge, but decreased it
more charge was consumed.

The condensed liquid, etter decanting

trom FeC1 3 was cleer end yellow, and contained
tree 01 2 0.15 and Fe

TiCl~

99, Si 0.5,

o.o2,%. Distillation from Cu gave colourless

TiC1 4 containing Si 0.17%, free 01 2 (v.Cl% end Fe nil.
(32)

A method described in a Belgium patent

in which Ti

end Fe beariLg ores were attacked at the fusion temperature
in a reducing medium, with a quantity ot alkali insufficient
for the tor.mation ot alkali metatitanates.
separated from the Ti containing slag.

The reduced Fe wes

'

The alkali oxide was

extracted from the slag by means ot an acid, and the residue was
calcined or chlorinated to obtain titanium white and T1Cl 6 •
Paul
formed

s.

(3D)

Brallier described in a patent

continuouslY.~~trom

how T1Cl 6 wss

Ti0 2 and Cl 2 in the presence ot e

reducing agent, such as carbon.

To keep the temperature up to

11

the required 700°, Ti carbide or cyanonitride was-caused to
react simultaneously.
(34)

He described in another patent

how t.he necessary heat
introducin~·

for the reaction of Ti0 2 and Cl 2 was supplied by
Si in the reaction zone.

The resulting mixture of SiC1 4 and

TiC1 4 was separated by fractional distillation •
. ( 35)

Standford S. Cole·

stated that in the production of

TiC1 4 , bonded pellets ot Ti concentrate and carbonaceous
material, Which did not crumble during the chlorination process,
were obtained by the addition of 1 to 4% NaOH.

For the

reaction, wet Ti concentrate 400 parts was mixed with pitch
coke dust 30 parts to form a paste which was subsequently
dried to 70-75%.solids.

to

To this partially dried paste NaOH

parts was added in H2 0 30

parts~

after .redrying to 90-9.3%

solids, the mixture was pelletized.· and heateQ. to 9000 for two
hours under non-oxidising

conditio~s.

The bonded

pe~lets

so

obtained did not crumble during the subsequent chlorination at
500-600° and formed a charge-Which was free from channeling
effects.
R. G. Knickerbocker,
( 35)

A. G. Starliper·

c.

H. Gorski, H. Kenworthy and

indicated that it was possible to produQe

TiC1 4 and TiO from rutile by means of smelting the rutile with
pyrite end coke and then processing the Ti matte.
Fe was recovered as a by product.
in the same way as rutile.

An impure

Ilmenite could be treated

From 65-81% ·or the Ti in rutile

could be recovered as an impure TiC1 4 by chlorinating Ti mattes ·

12
at lo0-2.5C 0 •

When Ti matte was baked wl th H2 S04. et 200·- 250°,

90% or more of the )I'i in the rutile was recovered in the forn.
of a Ti 2 (S0•)a solution, which was suitable- for the recovery of
..

pigment grade Ti0 2 chlorinating the mattes and then baking
residues with

H 2 SO~

~he

gave Ti recoveries greater than 90%.
(37)

Ignace J. Krchma.

.

.

.

described e method in which ferro-

titaniferous ore was-mixed with carbon and chlorine;

the

vapours mixture was passed into a scrubber co·unter currently
with e spray of

F~Cia

7EY'/o.

NaCl 22% at 2000; withdrawing

condensable FeC1 3 and passing it through a condenser; and
passing

TiCl~

vapours through a condenser to obtain FeC1 3 and

TiCl4. in the anhydride ste.te.
{-38)

Miriam Gainer and Edna Arnold .
use ot

CCl~

prepared ·TiC1 4 by the

at 700° to chlorinate the Ti0 2 -C briquets.
( 39)

Barnard Wilcox

prepared TiC1 4 from _ilmenite which was

mixed with 4-12D;b carbon, he·ated to 1250-15000 and-allowed to
react with chlorine previously heated to 1250-15000 giving
TiC1 4 of over 99%.purity.

Under these conditions the Fe did

not react with chlorine.
(4G)

Saurefebrik Schweizerhall in a patent-

described how

gases from the chlorination of rutile ore were chilled by the
injection of chlorine to a temperature above the condensation
point of· FeOla- end below . the point of its deco.m.posi tion to
FeC1 2 and the desired TiC1 4 was then condensed.

T.he excess

chlorine also served to repress the decomposition of FeC1 3 to

13
_ D. F. Kherker and

c. c.

Patel

(41)

chlorineted

ore

i~enite

mixing with chercoal (30% by weight ot iLmenite was the
optimum) at various temperatures up to

auooc.

Chlorination was

complete at 800° and 95.6% ot the Ti0 8 was converted to
et 500~.

TiCl~

In the presence ot catalysts (not named) chlorination

could be efrected even at 4000.
(42)

A process was described in an Indian patent

where

poweered i1menite (10 lb.) was mixed with powdered charcoal and
powdered iron pyrites (0.15 lb.) and briquetted with the help
of e building agent like tar or asphalt.

The briquets were

heated at about 400° to drive ott the volatile material and
then chlorinated in e furnace at 40C-B00°.

During chlorination

the iron oxide in the ore was converted into FeC1 3 which
volatilized.
reised to

~ore

The Ti ore thus obtained had the titania content
than 90%.
(43)

Seuretabrik Schweizerhall in a

~iss

patent

described

a method where ores such as rutile, were halogenated in the
presence ot carbon at about 9v~ 0 and the effluent gases were
cooled, by admixture with cooled gases, to the lower

li~t

ot

the condensation range tor normally solid metal halides end
just above the dew point tor normally liquid metal halides.
Thus, the solid halides were precipitated end the liquid
helides were condensed end might be separated from such
residual gases es

co,

00 8 , and Cl.

Thus, residual gases might

be used to cool further ettluent geses
process.

~rom

the chlorinetion

This process gave a1most complete recovery ot TiC1 4

YeC1 2 and ZrC1 4 from the rutile.

•
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IV

Preparation of titanium nitride
1.
(a).

Description of the equipment

Electric resistence furnace
A tube type electric resistance furnace made by the

Harry

w.

Dietert Company, MichiESan, was used.

voltage capacity of 230 and amperage capacity
cycles, single phase, A.C. supply.

It had a

or

6.5 at 50/66

The voltage could be

controlled through a rheostat so that any desired temperature
up to 14000 could be attained.
One end of the .reaction tube was c·::>nnected to the gas
tank and the other to the flue through a water tower so as to
seal the reaction tube from air.
Fig. 1, shows the set up for this furnace
(b).

Electric A:rc furnace
A fift.y pound ladle type size "W" labore.tory Lectromel·t

furnace manufactured by the ?ittsburghLectromelt Furnace
Corporatiorl, Pa., was used.

The equipment was operated on ·a

110 volt, 50/60 cycle, single phase, A.C. supply.

The power

supply and auxiliary equipment for this furnace were capable
of handling about 600 amperes.
The initial starting of this furnace entailed eight steps:
1.

Connecting the electrical parts of the furnace
with the power supply.

2.

:Making the cooling water connections.
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3 •. Lining the roof (top part)
4.
· 5.

Lining the ladle bowl (lower part)
Adj usting~Jthe compensator.

6.

Placing

7.

Making gas connection wi t.h the electrodes each
of which had a hole through the center for carrying

th.~

charge in the furnace.

the gas to the charge.
·a~

. Operation of the furnace.

Fig. 2, shows the set up of this furnace

16

Fig. 1. . Electric resiste.nce furnace With _a ccessories.

17

!'ig. 2.

Electric arc furnace with accessories.
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(44)
(c) •

The split grenhite tube resistor furnace
The novel feature of the furnace was the use of a slotted·

graphite tube so that the current passed up one leg and down
the other with both electrode clamps at the bottom of the
tube.

In this arrangement the efectrical resistance was

almost four times that of a similar tube with top and bottom
clamps and the heat loss through the clamps was only half as
great because the connections were made at only one end.
Furthermore, both clamps might be rigidly fixed permitting the
tube to expend freely upwards.

Heat insulation was simple since

there were no side connections and it was a simple_ matter to
fit heat baffles around the tube.

The furnace could. be designed

for single phase or multiphase current by cutting the

nece~sary

slots in the tube and the arrangement could also easily be
fitted into a vacuum container with the current and water
cooling connections fitted to a rigid base supporting the
tube while the main body of the furnace could be raised
exposing the furnace parts 'fo·r maintenance.
Fig. 3 shows the set up for this furnace and Fig. 4
shows a sectional view of the furnace.

19

Fig. 3.

Split graphite tube resistor furnace
with accessories

20

Fig.

~·

A section view ot the split graphite tube
resistor furnace W1 th accessories

21
(1)

The split graphite tube (2) showed the slot.

It made

contact with water-cooled split copper clamps (3) by means ot
.

.

the conical joint (4) which pr·essed the tube against the
split water-cooled center part (5).

The wedging action was

sufficient to maintain a good contact tor any length ot time.
The current flowed in through the bus bars (6).

Charcoal (7)

filled the space between the graphite crucible and the
refractory outer shell (8) held in the iron shell (15).
cover {a) sealed the top.

The

The melting crucible (10) was

suspended on the upper rim or the tube and had e. slight
clearance with the graphite tube.

It was covered with a

-

graphite disc (11). ·The asbestos paper (12) took care ot
insulation of the clamp from the charcoal.
..

The central part

·•

of the clamp, being exposed to radiation, was covered with
refractory and charcoal (7).

The vertical transite plate (13)

insulated both half.clamps trom each other.

The halves were

bolted on the heavy transite plate (14) which held them in one
.Plf"ce.

A graphite tube was connected with the gas tank (18)

containing either N2 ·or NHz through a flow meter (17).
volt, single phase,

A.c.

110

power supply was connected to the

bers (6) ·through a variac transformer (19) which

st~pped

bu~

down

the voltage to between 6 and 15 according to the requirement.
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2.

Experimental procedure

Since rutile was the starting materiel tor preparing
·titanium nitride, the

~ethod

of preparing nitride from

tite.nium oxide as described by E. Friederich and L. Sittig
was used.

{4)

Rutile se.nd we s mixed vvi th graphite in

stoichiometric relation and heated to a certain temperature
and then dry nitrogen or ammonia

gesw~s

passed over the heated

mass for e certain length of time.
Series of experiments wsre carried out to find out the
best conditions of
purity.

prepari!~

titanium nitride of reasonable

Since high temperature was required, the following

three types of furnace were used:

(a)

(a)

Electric resistance furnace

(b)

Electric arc furnace

(c)

Split graphite tube r.esistor furnace

Procedure adopted. in the electrlc resistance furnace
In order to have e.n idea of the temperature required to

carry out the reaction a set of runs was made w1 th chemloe lly
pure Ti0 2 insteed of rutile in the tube type, electric
resistance furnace..

T10 2 powder and graphite I>OWdel" were

mixed together thoroughly
about

i"

diameter e.nd

i"

Ana

then me.de into briquettes of

thickness.

These little briquets

were transferred very carefully in a little beet made of ceramic
materials and then the boat, with the contents

~as

placed

inside and pushed to about the center of the reection tube of
the electric furnace.

In order to flush out air from the inside,

23
N2

or-a~ydrous

stopped.

ammonia wes passed tor a while and.then

Then the heating was

s~arted

and when the

temperature was high enough, nitrogen .or e.nhydrous

~nunonia

was passed over the charge tor several h ', )urs as desired.
Table I shows the e..mount of chemice.ls, the type of gas
used, the temperature attained_, the number of hours heeted at
thet temperature and the products obtained in each case.
None of the products obteiaed in the different runs was
satisfactory.

..

Presumably, the temperature was not-high-enough

for this reaction, so the next series of experiments was .made
with en electric ere furnace so es to get higher temperatures.

(b)

P,rocedure

a~opted

in the electric arc :rurne·ce

Rutile sand of about 80 mesh size e.s obta.ined from the
Foote

I~Iineral

Company and graphite powder (Acheson, grade B.B.l)

were mixed thoroughly in stoichiometric relation arid placed
in the lower bowl of the furnace.

The top was placed very

carefully on the bottom pert end the electrodes were pushed

as far down in the raw materiel as possible • . The electric
current was turned on.

-J~hen

1 t attained the desired

temperature, either nitrogen or anhydrous e~monia w~s turned on.
The arrangement was such that gas was ell.owed to flow through
a hole inside each of the electrodes. · Thus, the electrodes

served a dual purpose, both as electrodes and as gas pipes.
(Fig. 2)

An optical pyrometer wes used ·to measure the

temperature.
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Although a somtRrhat higher· temperature was.attained.in
the electric arc

~urnace, .~if:f'icu:J_ty

trolling the electrodes.

was experienced in con-

Moreo"'er, the.

heet~we.s

not uniform

throughout the .Pharge·but _rather concentrated just below the
electrode tips where :fusion ot a p9rt1on ot the charge took
place, other ttortion.s remaining unaffected.

In this arrangement, dri"'ing out all air from inside was
not possible because a space in between the top

~d

bottom .

pert ot the furnace.was le:tt open and we.s not closed with
refractory ma·terials due to ·the :rect that the top part had
to be opened

on~e

in a while for e slight adjustment ·of the

electrodes.
~:tlus_,.

the WQ,rk in the electric ere furnace We.s _not 'Very

satisfactory.
Next a set o:t experiments was done in.a split graphite

tube resistor furnace.
(c)

Split graphite
.. tube

resisto~

furnece

SatisfActory results were. obtained in the split gre:ghite
tube resistor turne.ce.

In this furnace, _high- temperaturj!'a.

could be .attained, air from inside the furnace ·could be
excluded and theri, ·the heating· was- mu.ch more uniform throughout
the Whole charge as desired.

Procedy.re adopted 1-1! .:trll!! split graphite tube resistor

turnace
Rutile sand of about 80 mesh size as obtained trom the
Foote llinerel Company end graphite powter (Acheson,_ grade B.B,l)

.. were mixed thoroughly _in stoichiometric relation and charged
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in a graphite crucible which went inside the furnace end was
s spended on the upper rim of the split graphite tube, having
a sligh

clearance with this tube (Fig. 4).

covered with a graphite disc.

The crucible wes

Then a cover made ot rerractory

material was placed on top of the furnace so as to seal the
top.

Next a graphite tube was placed inside the raw material

through the top cover and the graphite

disc covering the

crucible.

It was pushed es fer down as possible into the rew

materiel.

The ges tank was connected with this graphite tube

(Fig. 4).

The water for cooling the bus bar had to be turned on

before the primary of the transformer could be connected to the
110 volt line,

startin~

the heating, the amount of which was

controlled by a rheostat in the transformer.
temperature was attained the gas, either
on.

\lhen the desired
or NH3 , was turned

IT2

The charge was kept at thet elevated temperature for en

hour.

Then the supply of electric current

~as

cut off but the

gas was passed tor another half hour.
\later circulation was continued until the rurnace cooled
down to a reasonably low temperature.

An optical pyrometer was

used to measure the temperature.
In the seaples RF 10 to RF 14 (Table III), in addition to
rutile end graphite about 5
(7)

Bosch

,

.

clai~ed

pe~cent

ot sodium sulfate was added.

that in a current ot nitrogen gas, titanium

compounds with the addition ot alkali metal salts such as
sodium sulfate would react to torm

tita~iwn

nitride at a

comparatively low temperature.
In all the other samples, the charge was in powder form,
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but in the sample no. RF 14, the attempt was made with the
charge in the briquets torm.
a binder.

Some graphite paste was used as

The paste was made ot graphite and molasses.

briquets were circular in shape with a diemeter ot
a thickness or ~bout ~ in.

2a

The

in. and

The pressure applied to form the

briquets wes about 1 ton p.s.i.
Tables II and. III show the amount ot materiels, the kind

ot gas used, the temperature range at Which heated tor an hour,
and the weight, colour, and appearance ot the product
obtained.
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Table I
Preparation of Ti nitride from pure Ti0 2 in
electric resistance furnace
Sample
No.

Ti0 2
in gms.

Graphite
in gms.

Gas

Temp

oc

No. of hours
heated

Remarks, if any

1

7.5

3.0

none

1200

5~

Ho change

2

7.5

3.0

N2

1200

52

1

No change

3

7.5

3.0

NH~

1300

5~

See table IV for
analysis

4

7.5

3.0

NH 3

1100

5

No change

5

7.5

3.0

N2

1150

5

No change, could
not
obtain
higher temperature.
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Table II
Preparation of Ti nitride from rutile at lower temperature
in split graphite tube resistor furnace
Sample
No.

Rutile
in gms.

Graphite
in gms.

Gas

Temp. range at
which heated
tor an hour

~it.

of the
product
obtained

Colour and
appearance
ot the
product

R.F. 1
R.F. 2

200

70

N2

1400 - 1450°0.

no change

no change

200

70

N2

1540 - 1575°0.

no .change

no change

R.F. 3

200

70

N2

1700 - 1750°C.

no change

no change

R.F. 4

200

70

N2

160C - 1650°C.

no change

no change

R.F. 5

200

70

N2

1470 - 150o 0 c.

no change

no change

R.F •. 6

200

70

N2

no change

no change

R.F. 7

200

70

N2

no change

no change

-

150u.-

16oooc.

Remarks, if any

higher temperature could not be
attained
higher temperature
could not be
attained
Equipment failed-split gra.phi te
tube was broken.

Table III
Preparation of Ti nitride from r11tile at h~gher temperature
in split graphite tube resistor furnace
Sample Rutile, Graphite, Na2S94 Gas
No.
gms.
gms.
(gmsJ

Temp. range
at which
heated for
an hour

R.F. 8 300

lOU

none

N2

1700-1850°c.

235

R.F. 9 300

100

none

NH 3

1700-l9U00C.

226

R.F. 10 300

100

20

:\113

1500-1650°0.

243

R.F. 11 300

100

20

NH 3

1350-147500.

360

R.F. 12 300

lOU

20

l'r,

1475-155ooc.

180

R.F. 13 300

100

20

N2

1550-1600°C.

252

N

Wt. of the Colour and
product
appearance
obtained, of the
gms.
product
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Remarks, if
any

A fused mass
Non-metallic
and metallic
which had a
portions were
metalll c appearance gol dec. yel.lON analysed as
in colour, the
R.F. 8, no. 1
rest being non- and R.F. a, no.
metallic end pink 2, respeotive]7
in colour. About see Table IV.
67% metalli.c.
Almost the same Analysed as
appearance as~ R.F. 9 (Table
previous one.
IV)
About 5~ metallic.
A fused mass most
of which was nonmetallic in
appearance and of
dark gray and pink
colour.
no change
Tried at lower
Temp. but no
effect
Similar to R.F. Half of the
sample was
10 above.
blown out when
gas was tumed
on.
A fused mass ot
which only the
outside layer had
a metallic
appearance, the rest
was non-metallic and
~ray and deep chocolate~
n colour.
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Table III (continued)
Sample Rutile, Gra-phite, Na 2 S0 4 Gas
(gms)
No.
gms.
gms.

R.F. 14

140

57 {of
which 25
gms of
graphite
peste

20

NH3

Temp. range
at which
heated !"or
an hour
1500-160QOC.

Wt. of the Colour end
product
appearance or
obtained, the product
gms.
110

Remarks, i:f'
ny

Similar to R.F. Analysed as
About 5~
R.F. 14.
(Table IV}
metallic

8.
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3. Analysis of the pro.d ucts by x-ray ·
diffr~ction teehnique
The North American-Phillips x-ray diffraction equipment
With a Brown recorder was employed to obtain the :x-ray
pattern.
The sample was prepared by making a slurry of the fine
powder sample (below. 200 mesh) with collodj_n and ether· of proper
consistency~ pasting the slurry on a circular hole

diameter) in a

plas~ic

slide and flattening

with~

(J

inch in

knife . edge

to obtain a uniform, consolidated, a.n d smooth surface.
A copper target with a nickel filter was used in ell
determinations_.

The ·i.ntensi ty of the x-ray beam was

with the slit and wedge

or

~. djusted

the tube and geiger counter.

were three openings in the slit as marked maximum,
.minimum in the experimental results.

There

med~um,

·and

The opening of tp.e wedge

was marked from 10 to 17 with increasing extent of opening.

The

position and intensity of the diffraction lines of the powder pattern were automatically recorded on the microphotometer, _whie·h
gave a trace of 10 inches in width on a paper . chart •. The
magnitude of the tracings was regule.ted by the am.pli tude scale·
ranging from 1 to 10 with increasing magnitude • . The sensitivity
of the tracing was · regulated by a damping scale ranging from 1 to
10 with decreasing sensitivity.
The voltage across the tube and the _current in the tube
were 32 KV end..611 me. respectively.

9

= 450

pattern.

to 8

= 50.

The - ~ se.mple

·rotated :f'rom

About 40 minutes was· needed . to get a
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The d-velue for each line of the patterns was determined
b~r

using a graduated plastic rule for copper radiation.

These

values were also checked by actual calculation from the
pet terns.
Before runninf! the samples, the equipment was standardized
by

running

~as

stendf'l"d quartz SfV'lple •

rrhe difference, if any,

added to the calculated values in order to obtein actual

values.
were

8

All these actual velues end celculeted intensities

tabul~ted

in Table IV.
(45)

Table V was compiled from the A.S.T.M. index book
th~t the

so

dvalues end relative intensities of different

ti tenitun compounds COUld be compared VIi th the dvalues ano
relative intensities of the products es tabulated in Teble IV,
so as to identify the compositions of the products obtained.
This method of determining unknown compoun<is is kno\'in as the
(46)

Hanawalt method

•

Figures 5, 6, 7,

a,

and 9 show the x-ray diffraction

patterns of the saMples analysed.
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Table IV
X-ray diffraction date of

~

products

Sample 3,
Table I ~Fig. 5}

R.F. 8, No. 1
Table III {Fig. 6l

Table III

dvalue

dvelue

dvalue

Heletive
intensity

RelAtive
intensity

R.F. 8, No. 2
~Fig.

Relative
intensity

1.22

18.75

1.279

11

1.279

5.5

1.285

26.6

1.3'4

13.3

1.333

7.7

1.5

67.1

1.562

51

1. 5:-2

100

2.115

100

2.17

100

2.17

92.5

2.41

59.4

2.4779

69

2.49

66

R.F. 9
Table III {Fig. 8)

R.F. 14
':'eble III {Fig. 9}

dvalue

dvalue

Helative
intensity

Relative
intensity

1.273

11

1.265

11 ..

1.327

32

1.321

15

1.545

64

1.535

53.3.

2.165

lCO

2.-14

100

2.5()

79

2.46

83.3

7}

•1wo peaks very
close to each other.
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Table V
The dvalues and relative intensities ot Ti compounds as
compiled from the A.s.T.M. index book
TiO

Rutile
dvalue Relative
intensity
eo
3.24

TiN

TiC

dvelue Relative dva1ue Relative
Intensity
intensity
100
70
2.54
2.12

TiC

1.1

dvalue Relative dva1ue Relative
intensity
intensity
100
100
2.66
2.15
100
2.33
2.49
75

2.49

60

2.45

eo

2.20

100

2.29

4

1.50

eo

1.56

100

1.64

70

1.52

50

2.19
2.05
1.69

30

1.33

70

2.66

100

2.15

100

12
100

1.27

70

2.30
1.63

100
70

1.52
2.47

lOC

1.62

30

1.485

20

1.449

20

1.355

30

1.245

4

1.17

e

1.147
1.09

'e

eo
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4.

Discussion ot the experimental results

The experimental results were tabulated in Tables I,
II, III end IV.

In Table I, samples 1, .2, 4, and 5 did not

change when heated with N2 or NH3 between the temperature
range ot 1100-1200°0 for 5 or 5~ hours.

Sample 3 was treated

at 1300°0 with anhydrous NH3 for 5~ hours.

The product was

analysed by x-ray diffraction method, dvalue and relative
intensity was calculated from the diffraction pattern.

These

values, when compared with Table V, checked very closely with
the values tor TiO.

Probably, the temperature was not high

enough to torm TiN, TiC or cyanonitride.
Since the experiments with the electric arc furnace were
I

not satisfactory, the products were not analysed.
All the samples in Tables II and III were treated in the
split graphite tube resistor furnace (Fig. 4).

Samples from

RF 1 to.RF 7 did not change very much when heated with N2 or
~~ 3

in this furnace,

presum~bly

the heat inside was not sutticient

to cause the reaction as expected.

But when treated at higher

temperature as in the case of RF 8 and RF 9, the reaction took
place and each product obtained was a fused mass most of

whic~

was metallic in appearance and golden yellow in colour, the
rest being non-metallic and pink in colour.
Titanium nitride has a golden yellow colour.

Both

~F

8

and RF9 (Table III) were treated at almost the same temperature
range, but with two different gases, N2 and anhydrous NH 3 respect! vely ..
From the results ot Tables II and III, it could be stated that

41
NH3 did not.have any advantage over N2 , most probably, NH 3
decomposed to N2 and H8 at lower temperature and at the higher
temperature of the reaction,

~cted

just like N2 alone did, the

H2 having no effect in the reaction.

In sample RF 14, some

graphite paste was added along with graphite powder in
to make briquets.

orde~

And also, some sodium sulfate wes added, as

rutile should react with N2 or NH 3 at lower temperature in
the presence ot sodium sulfate as claimed by Bosch
However, sodium sulfete in the
eftect the reaction very much.

s~~ples

(7)

•

RF 10 - RF 13 did not

A fairly good product was obtained

with the sample RF 14, which was run at the lowest tem.perature.This was due mainly to .the·ettect ot briquetting.

Sodium

sulfate might have ettected the reaction to a certein extent
along with the briquetting.
Non-metallic end metallic portions of the product obtained
with the semple no. RF

a,

were analysed by the x-rey diffraction

method as RF 8, no. 1 end RF 8, no. 2, respectively.

But the

entire product ot RF 9 was ground fine and mixed thoroughly and
only one sample, representing the whole mass was analysed.
Similarly, with RF 14, one sanple was analysed.

Of all the

samples, only these three, RF 8, RF 9, and RF 14 were considered
best.

The dvalues and the relative intensities have been

tabulated in Table IV.
The dvalues ot RF 8, no. 1, RF 8, no. 2, RF 9, and RF 14
were very close to one another.

\':hen these values were compared

with the dvalues of different titanium compounds in Table V
they checked very well with the dvalues ot TiN.

However, the
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dvalues of TiC and TiO were also very clost to TiN, so close,
in teet, that they were difficult to distinguish trom one enother.
The relative intensities ot ell the samples did not heve
the same magnitudes.

For exemple, RF 8 no. 1, had the strongest

line at 2.17 and had two almost equal strong lines at 1.562 end
2.4779; similarly, RF9 had one strongest line at 2.165, and
two almost equal strong lines at 1.545 and 2.50

where~s,

RF 8

no. 2 had two almost equal strong lines at 1.552 and 2.17
and one fairly strong line at 2.49 end again, RF 14, had the
strongest line at 2.14, the second strongest line at 2.46 and
the third strongest line at l.b35.
sample were relatively week.

The other two lines in each

when both the dvalues end

relative intensities were compared with the values in Table V
only RF 8 no. 2, which was metallic in appearance, checked ··
very close to TiN end among the others, although they were
close to the titenium compounds in Table V, in general, it
was rather difficult to specify Which coopound in Table V
was closest to any one of the other semples enelysed.
PresumAbly, these senples were solid solutions of these
compounds, namely, TiG, TiC, e,d
such Ps Ti 3 N2 ,

Ti 3 ~ 4 ,

Ti~l

Pnd also other nitrides, .

Ti 2 N3 end Ti 3 N8 •

So, of all the sAmples, RF 8 no. 2 was considered best
so fer es titanium nitride vas concerned, beceuse the 0 values
and the relet! ve intensities checked very well \11th the values

ot

Tii~

book.

as compiled in the 'l·eble V from the

A.S.T.~-1.

Index
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v
Preparation of titanium tetrachloride
I.

The eguipment !2£ Rreparing titanium tetrachloride (Fig. 10)
An anhydrous NH3 or N2 gas tank (1) was connected to the

reaction tube (4) through a bottle (2) containing H2 S0 4 acid.
The reaction tube made of a silica tube of 2" inside diameter
and 3i teet long wes pleced inside the resistance furnace (3)
through the circular openings and it extended about 2" on
either side beyond the furnace ends.

A small silica tube (5)

ot about 5" long and 1.75" outside diameter containing the
powdered material (s)·to be chlorinated was placed at about the
center of the reaction tube.

Rubber stoppers {7) which closed

the ends of the reaction tube were protected from heat by means

ot reflectors (8) of stainless steel.

A chromel-alumel thermo-

couple, (9) which was connected with a pyrometer {10), was
placed inside the furnace but outside of and at about the
center of the reaction tube.

A variable resistance (11) was

placed in the power supply tor controlling the temperature.
A spiral condenser (12)

was connected with the condenser and

the other with the line through screw clamps (13).

The line

consisted of two empty bottles (15, 18) and two bottles
containing lime to absorb unreacted chlorine, as tar as
possible,

~~ich

finally passed through a bottle containing

caustic soda solution and out to the flue.
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2.

Experimentalcprocedure

The products, titanium nitride, cyanonitride or other
compounds, obtained in the previous experiments, Table III-RFS,
RF9, and RF14 were taken as the raw material for chlorination.·
All these products were fused masses

h~ving

two portions

distinct in their metallic end non-metallic appearances and
in their colours, metallic portions were harder in constitution,
whereas non-metallic were much softer, or in other words, instead
of being a homogeneous mess, they were heterogeneous.
Presumably, all of the materials in the charge were not
converted to one single titanium compound, i.e., titanium
nitride or cyanonitride or any other nitrogen compound.

So,

in order to have a homogeneous mass and for better reaction
with chlorine, each product was ground to about 100 mesh.

The

colour of these samples varied according to the amounts of
metallic and non-metallic portions in the products obtained
previously, from pink to deep chocolate.

]'rom each product,

HF8, RF9, :-tF14, three representative senples, each weighing
20 gms were taken for chlorination.

These three

sa~ples

from

each product were treated with chlorine at three different
conditions with different temperatures as well as duration of
reaction times, so that the reaction temperature and duration
of time for the best recovery of titanium in the sample as
titanium chloride, could be determined.

Each sample, was

placed at the center of the silica tube (Fig. 10) which served
as a boat, this tube was used instead of a regular boat just to
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have better reaction with chlorine.

In this way, the surface

or the sem.ple in the silice tube was better exposed to
chlorine than if it were placed in a boat.

This silica tube

with the sPmple wes pleced in the reaction tube very carefully.
and then pushed inside to about the center or the tube by means
or a steel rod.
Both ends of the reaction tube were then closed tightly
by means of rubber stoppers, which connected the reaction tube
with the whole system.

Each sample was then heated for about -

one hour at about 500°0 to have a little sintering effect so
that when chlorine would be passed they would not blow out and
thereby clog the condenser .mouth.

Then the samples were cooled

dOwn to the room tempeFeture; the chlorine gas was passed very
slowly at first end then gradually the rete of flow was
increased to the point where it seemed satisfactory.

No gauge

was employed to measure the rate or flow but it was observed
es the gas pessed through the sulfuric acid.
The gas was dried es it passed through the sulfuric acid.
For the first few minutes, the gas wes passed without heating
the.furnace in order to flush out the air from the inside of
the reaction tube.

Then heati:lg was started and the temperature

was gradually raised to the desired point by means of the
va1iable resistance and held at that temperature tor a number
of hours as desired.
For about 20 minutes, no product was obtained in the
receiver.

This initial time wr.s also dependent upon the heat

employed, i.e., at higher temperature, this initial time
was less than at lower temperature.

The product

was

4'1

received drop by drop in the receiver end the non-condensible
gases were allowed to pass through bottles containing lime end
'

concentrated cau~~ic soda solutions, Chlorine which did not
•

.....t

react with the mat·erials in the reaction tube came out w1 th
the product and passed through lime and concentrated caustic
soda solution, where most or it was ebsorbed; any unabsorbed
chlorine, passing out through the flue along with non-condensible
and unabsorbable gases.
After the heating was completed, the sample was cooled
down to room temperature.

The two openings of the receiver

_which were connected with the condenser end the line, were
closed ~ery tightly by means of screw clamps and then the
recei~er

was taken out of the s,ystem.

The receiver was weighed

before end after the reaction, the difference was the weight of
the product.

The colour of the products was very light greenish

yellow instead of clear like water; on standing for severe·l days,
the colour became deeper.

This was most likely, due to the

hydrolysis of TiC1 4 to T10Cl 2 , Ti(OH) 4 •

However, impurities,

such as iron or silicon compounds could also be expected in the
product.

The products could be purified from these impurities

by different methods.
After the receiver was taken out, both ends of

~.he

reaction

tube were opened and then the silica tube containing the
residue was pushed out.

The silica tube and the sample· was

weighed before and after the reaction, the difference wes the
weight of the residue.

The colour of the residue was black.

Essentially it consisted of carbon and unreacted sample.
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S~nple

10,

\~S

taken trom RF 14 and was heated at a

lowest temperature range for about 2 hours, to observe the
behaviour of the samnle at e temperature. close to the boiling
point of the product expected.
The starting materiAl, the amount of sample, the
temperature range, the

dur~tion

of reaction, the amount of

product end residue obtained has been compiled in Table VI.

Table VI
Preperatio~

Semple
No.
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ot T1014 rrom the products obtained in Table III

Starting material Temperature
Range oc
~roduct obtained
n the previous
Exp. (Table II!)

Duration
or
tre~tment

Wt. of
the
sample,
gms.

Wt. ot
the
products
gms.

Wt. ot
the
residue,
gm.s.

1

RFS

475-500°

2 hrs.

20

30.2

12.05

.·~2

RF 8

225-250°

2 hrs.

20

24.3

13.2

3

RF 8

225-250°

5

hrs.

20

47.1

7.884

. 4

RF9

475-5000

2

hrs.

20

28.2

12.535

5

RF

9

225-250°

2 hrs.

20

19.65

14.45

6

RF 9

225-250°

5 hrs.

20

43.42

7.987

7

RF 14

475-5000

2 hrs.

20

25.3

12.62

8

RF 14

225-250°

2 hrs.

20

20.07

13.95
7.478

.
9

RF 14

225-250°

5 hrs.

20

45.03

10

RF 14

150-1800

2 hrs.

20

3.642

---

17.15
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Analysis o-r titanium compounds

3.
Procedure

~ ~

volumetric analysis

~

titanium

Three hundred·mg of the sample or titanium compound was
placed in a 40C ml erlenmeyer flPsk end 5 gms of anhydrous
Na 2 S0 4 and 10 ml of concentrated H2 Sv 4 were added along with
one-fourth piece of quantitative filter paper.
until the solution was clear.

Then the solution

It was heated
\~s

cooled

do\'·n to room temperature, when 100 ml of (1:4) H2 S0 4 was added.
Again the solution was heated until it was clear and then
cooled dov'n to room temperature.

After adding 150 ml of (1:5)

HCl the solution was heated to boiling.

Arter about a minute,

3 gm. of aluminum wire in little pieces was added, piece by

H2 gas thus generated was allowed to escape through a

piece.

water trap.

Upon cooling with the trap in place, the solution

became violet.

After adding a small amount of Na 2 C0 3

(

c .p.) the

solution was titrated with ferric ammonium sulfate, using
about 1 ml. of 5 per cent KCNS solution as indicator.

The

end point was determined when the colour of the solution
chenged to brownish yellow.
Ferric

~onium

sulfate, Fe(NH4 )(S0 4 ) 2 solution was

standardized against some ti tenium cor1pound of known purl ty
( Ti 0 2

-

9 9. 89% ) •

Table VII, shows percentage of Ti in each sample.
Table VIII, shows per cent titanium in the starting materiels,
residues and products.
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Table VII
Results. ·ot analysis showing percentage
ot Ti in each sample
Sample No.

Amount ot
Sample

T10 2 ot known purity

0.3

c.c. ot

required
34.7

soln.

% Ti
99.89

Remarks, it
any
For standardizin~

Fe(NH.t,) S04.) 2

solution

I

Starting material
Residue
Product

2

Starting material
Residue
Product

0.3
0.3
0.913

36.9
22.3
40.15

63.7
38.46
23.1

0.3
0.624

36.9
26.3
26.70

63.7
45.4
22.15

Do

-~.3

Difficult to
measure 0.3 gms.

3

Starting material
Residue
Product

0.3
0.3
0.832

36.9
7.5
38.60

63.7
12.94
24.02

Do

4

Starting meterial
Residue
Product

0.3
0.3
0.605

37.7
27
26.35

65.06
46.6
22.56

Do

Starting material
Residue
Product

0.3

5

0.3
.57

37.7
31.1
2'- .15

65.06
53.6
22.83

Do

Starting material
6. Residue
Product

0.3
0.3
0.764

3']..7
10.25
35.25

65.06
17.68
23.9

Do

Starting material

0.3
0.3
0.629

38.\i
28.35
28.30

65.5
48.9
23.29

Do

0.3
0.3
0.72

38.0
32.2
31.65

65.5
55.65
22.75

Do

38.0
9.9
27.05

65.5
17.12
23.41

Do

7. Residue

Product
Starting material

8. Residue

Product

Starting material. 0.3
9. Residue

Produc"t

0.3
0.598

Table VIII
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Percentage ot Ti converted to

Sample
Wt.
%T1

Wt.

1

20

63.7

12.05

2

20

63.7

13.2

3

20

63.7

4

20

5

Sample

Residue

% Ti

TiCl~

Product

~

Ti in the
sample conv el"tEd to Ti014

% Loss

t·t.

% Tl

38.46

30.2

23.1

54.75

45.4

24.3

22.15·

42.25

7.884

12.94

47.1

·24.02

88.80

3.132

65.06

12.535

46.6

28.2

22.55

48.91

5.194

20

65.06

14.45

53.6

19.65

22.83

34.49

5.988

6

20

65.05

17.58

43.42

23.9

79.79

9.380

7

20

65.5

12.62

48.9

25.3

23.29

44.98

7.907

8

2()

65.5

13.95

55.56

20.07

22.75

34.85

5.977

9

20

65.5

17.12

45.03

23.41

80.46

9.77

10

20

65.5

ti7.1

3.642

24.2

No.

7.987

7.478
17.15

8.878
10.70
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4.

Discussion of the experimental results

Three products from the previous experiments, namely,
RF 8, RF 9, RF 14 {Table III) had been chosen for chlorination.
And egain, several saMples from each of these products were
taken for treatment at the different conditions (Table VI)
Samples no. 1, 2, and 3 were taken from RF
from RF 9 and 7, 8, 9, and 10 from RF 14.
gms.

Samples no. 1, 4, and 7

were~ted

between 475° and 500°0 for 2 hours.
2, 5, and

a, 4, 5, and 6

Each weighed 20
with chlorine

Similarly, samples no.

a were treated between 2250 and 250° for 2 hours.

Samples no. 3, 6, and. 9 were treated between 2250 end 250° for
5 hours end sample no. 10 was treated between 150 and 1a0° for
2 hours.
On analysing the results as tabulated in Table VIII it
was revealed that the samples no. 1, 4, and 7 were better than
2, 5, and

a, both in the amount of product obtained and

percentage of titanium in the sample converted to TiC1 4 or in
other words, better results were obtained when treeted between
475-500°0 than between 225-250°0 for 2 hours of chlorination.
But when chlorinated at the lower temperature renge, i.e.,
225-250° for a longer period of time, 5 hours in each cese,
best results were

obtei~ed,

obtained erd percentage of
tetrachloride.

both in the amount of product
titani~~

in the sample converted to

However, the rate of reaction was best at

hiBher temperature ranges.
The percentage loss was too high in almost every case; the
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reason for it was that some of the tetrachloride formed wes
condensed in the colder part of the reaction tube which wes
extending outside the furnace.

Some condensed liquid was

noticed when both ends of the reaction tube were opened for
clean!ns for the next charge but could not be evaluated.
Sample no. 10 was treated at the lowest temperature range
bet\\·een 150-180° for two hours, t:1~ amount of product obteined
v;as not very enconre£:ing.

'Ihe rete of reection was the lowest.

; . 1 though frorq the analysis of the stf'rting material end the

residue obteined, the amount of titanium tetrachloride to be
ex-pected could be
hi~her

ev~ 1 ua ted.

T!le amount ex:9e c ted

WP

s !il'lch

thPn the produet actually collected in the receiver.

(The calculated amount we.s 13.18 gm. Ps ege.inst 3.642 gm).
reason for this wAs as stated before, the most of the

The

conden~ate

instead of CO:"Qing out of the reaction tube had accumuleted in
the colder pert of the tube.
So, in the

P~paretus

set up instead of

placin~

the

reaction tube horizJntelly, if it had been possible to place it
vertically, :-nost of the conde,lsete which
could heve bebn obtelned in the receiver.

~Ja

s 8.'?parently lost,
~his

st8tement could

be made not only for sample no. 10, but for ell the other
samples.
Theoretically, titenium contained in tetrachloride is
25.22 per cent.
products

w~s

But the

perce~tege

less then 25.22.

evaluated in each of the

So, it was evident

product contained some impurities.

th~t

the

Presumably, they were

iron end silicon present as ferric chloride and silicon
tetrachloride.
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The colour of all the products was light greenish
yello~,

instead ot olear like water, that was most probably

due to slight hydrolysis of TiCl• to TiOC1 8

,

Ti(OH)•

Of the three samples, RF 8, RF 9, RF 14, (Table III),
on chlorination, the sample RF 8, from Which samples 1, 2, end
3 (Table VIII) were taken shows the best

resu~ts

on ell three

different conditions or treatment.
From Table IV, it has already been noted thet RF 8
checked closer to titanium nitride, than the other

RF 9 end RF 14.

se~ples,

lienee, it seems that the purer the titanium

nitride the better the reaction with chlorine.
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VI. Conclusions
The results

(1)

o~

this research show that:

Titanium nitride, cyanonitride or other nitrogen titanium
compounds can be prepared from a mixture of rutile and
graphite in the presence of a gas, either nitrogen or
anhydrous ammonia by heating to a temperature of 1700° 1900°c.

(2)

These same titanium compounds were prepared at a lower
temperature, between 1500 -Jl600°c, when rutile and
graphite were mixed with a small amount of an a1ka11
metal salt, briquetted, end then treated with nitrogen
or anhydrous ammoniao

(3}

No differences were noticed when anhydrous ammonia was
used instead of nitrogen.

(4)

The fused masses Which were obtained as prodqcts in the
experiments, did not show that they were pure TiN when
analysed by the x-ray. diffraction

m~thod,

although a part

of some of the products closely resembled TiN in
appearance.

Presumably, a purification process would be

necessary to get pure TiN.

Since the present study was

concentrated on-the preparation of titanium tetrachloride
instead of pure titanium nitride, the purification of the
products was not carried out.
(5)

Titanium tetrachloride was formed when the products were
treated with dry chlorine gas at an elevated temperature
( 250-50000) •
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(6)

Higher temperature ot ..chlorination gave a higher
rate
.
ot reaction.

(7)

Titaniwm tetrachloride was formed by chlorination ot the
nitrogen titaniwm compounds at temperatures between
150 - 180°0, but different equipment would be necessary
to recover the tetrachloride.

(8)

Those nitrogen titanium compounds Which were close to ·
TiN in composition seemed to be better tor chlorination.
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